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Compton Charte 
Change Carrie*

Amendment Wine By   Nar 
row Margin of Pour 

Votes
  COMPTON. Tho charter amend* 
ment to tho city-of Compton, at. 
lowing a levy of nine cents on cool) 
?100 valuation of tojcablo property 
and which was voted upon at tho 
general ^lection November 6, cai 
rlod by" a majority of four.

Tho official count a« announced 
by tile Hoard of Hirporvlsors which 
inado tho final tally gave a ma 
Jorlty of four for tho Amendment, 
which needed but a majority and 
not a two thirds vote to carry, 

Vpte It Clo.e
Tho official and final count was 

1160 votes in favor of the proposed 
change and 1165 against It.

The News Tribune made a care 
ful check up of the total In the 16 
precincts of tho city tho day after 
clcctldh and. found It stood 1166 
against and 1108 In favbr of tho 
proposition. This vote was found; 
to be correct at t lie'final tally,

The one thing that' was Impos 
sible to predict was the number of, 
absentee mall votes which would 
1)0 received. It was announced 
that four had'been received fo 
Compton and until these four iiad- 
been counted it would be posslbl' 
to have lout the charter change'by 
one votp.if the four had voted 

Man Vote. Yet
However, th,e clerk of tho Hoard 

of Supervisors announced Wednes 
day that of the four absentee votes 
from Compton but one voted on 
the charter change and that Indl 
vldual voted "yes" inceraslnB tho 
lead to four. Compton News Tr(« 
buna. ' '

Hawthorne1 Sewer 
Plan Is Protested 

by 892 Petitioners
UAW.THORNK  I'rotostH against 

tiic- proposed sewer Installation In, 
the north Half of the city were laid 
before lh<) council In such volume 
at Monday night's session, of the 
council, that n.11 thoughts of read 
ing the protests or checking the 
petitions at tliat1 meeting' wero 
given up. A total of 892 names ap 
pended to tho petition!) and tho let 
ters of protest wero counted, and 
after some discussion it was de 
termined by vote of the council to 
refer the petition* to the city en. 
glneor for checking with Instruc 
tions to bring in a report at the 
ontinued meeting of the coiincll 

nitxt Monday night. The proposal 
allow the documents, of protest 

to. go out of tho elty -clerk's office 
met by an objection by tHty 

Clerk I'Yaser, and It was decided to 
e tho checking done in the city

Ramage Recall 
trialDateSet

(Superior Court Will Hear
Hawthorne Council Case.

on Jan. 17

HAWTHORNE. -The CMC ot
Lloyd V. JonoA against tho Haw 
thorne city ccAin'oll, In which Hid 
petitioner mekfc rait order from tho 
superior court to require tho city 
council to onII a special election Ir) 
the city of Hawthorne (a vote uponj 
the recall 1 of Connclltnan Robert C, 
Ramafe has at lost been set for 
trial. When the cane came up on 
Monday before Judge Walter H. 
Gates for consideration, tip demur 
rer was Interposed by the cltM 'at 
torney, and the'court set the ease 
for hearing tin" January 17, at 9:30 
a. m. In Department 81 of the su 
perior court. It was apparent that 
an earlier date could not be agreed 
upon by the attorneys.

City Attorney- Ureenbaum hiui In 
dicated that an order from . tho 
lower court to'  0*11 the election will 
be fallowed, by an appeal of tho 
rcaae on the part-of the city coun 
cil. Mr. (irnenhaom maintains that 
the fact that the city cjerk hlniielf 
did not certify .to 1 the recall- petition 
gives ground for an appeal, since 
the certificate of/the deputy, Helen 
Lchhe In his judgment is not a 
proper or a legal one, Attorney 
Wclden nalley for Mr". Jones docs 
.not concur In this opinion and ap 
parently the court does not either, 
i Hawthorne-Lflnnox Advertiser.  

Auto Kills Boy
and His Pet Dog

. i* toutomoblle killed 
a. little 7-f*arVW<l'l«>y and his 'dog 
below Comptoo, on Alameda. b6ule, 
-vufd Wodneisaay. Tho llttjo dog 
hearing his master's cry us the auto 
bore down on h.lm leaped in ap 
parently to help him and went to 
Its death unde;r the wheels 'of the 
machine. The 'little chap surf prod 
a fractured skull from which )ie 
died Wedneadiry afternoon at Las 
Campinas hospital.

boy waB Clare, the 7-ycar- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jolin D. 

Swlersta. Rural Itoute No. -2, 
Compton.   Compton iNews'-Trlbu/ie.

Two in ee Compton 
Family Die of Flu

CPMt'TON.  ywo . deaths result- 
Intt fr&tn lnt)^enza have struck one 
family In porqpipn within the pn^t 
week. Sftoiuej. Sm'th, wlto pufiBt'd 
(iway Monday lit the h»me 6f l)lj() 
parents, I DPS tjim Marcus street, In 
the uncle Qf the' Infant duusrhter pf 
Mr. 'aiift MVH, Jlifcbmond Keygeri». 
who died this morning at l<a« C»m- 
paiias' liospltnl from tlie, name jll- 
ness, Tho l)oy was' one j-edr o^d,-;r 

ompton Jiews Tribune, '-i- .- h

Edison Company to Spend Over 
29 Million in 1929 Extending 

and Improving Distribution
H. If. nallard, president of, tho 

Southern California JSdlnon com 
pany, today announced that the 
board of directors of the company 
had approved a budget of 120,260,- 
214 for the year 1929. 'lTh«*a. ox- 
peiulltures next year will be large-. 
ly for re.enforcement and exten 
sion of. the distributing system and, 
will be a pjjrt of tt»o .»U,000,Ooq 
expansion program outlined ( by tho 
company for the, next five years.

"Wo are, on the eve. of' a tre-, 
tnendouF) expansion in the commer 
cial application of electricity," said 
Mr. Dalian], "our company Jma 
reached the point where major ac 
tivities for: the next few years wll| 
be the extension of our distribu 
tion system for the service of our 
customers. . , - i

"During the pcescn't year, tho 
flret under our pro/tram which we 
term the 'commercial era,' wo hava 
sold 100,800 horse power of electri 
city In new buslnese, an .Increase 
of forty par cent over the previous 
year. The plans for iPifa cull' for 
875,000 hone power In new bu»l- 
nes«. .

"I''or the pait twenty-five years 
our energies have been- concentrat 
ed on problems of plant construc 
tion and general finance., ThouO 
department* now rest ;• oh very 
strong foundations, enabling ua ;to 
take advantage of th^ expansive 
character of the times.; ,   '

"Wlicn an Increased -generating 
capacity le demanded ' -to keep 
abronst With this expansion w* 
'can meet the.demand by additions, 
to our present hydro and steam, 
plants. The aim of tho compnhy 
will In- to keep safely ahead of the 
demand for cleott-IB energy."

The 1929 approprlatloiiB will lie 
spent,In the ten counties of South 
ern and Central California nerved 
by tho Southern California fidlson 
company system. A -new general 
offlcu building In Loo Angeles will 
be constructed at a cost of $2,- 
600,000.

Funds of the 1928 budget will be 
allotted to the thlilyHwo districts 
through which the company oper 
ates and «hq Dig Creek-Ban Jqa- 
quln and Long Heach generating 
plants for expansion of service fa 
cilities and continuation of gener 
ating development.

With the completion during the 
past year of the fifth of a series 
of hydro-eloqtrlc power plants an

part of the Hlg Creek" project In 
the High Hlerra, the .company no,w 
lino a capacity , of 460,000 horse 
power of eleptrlo energy fi-om this 
source. Other water power plants 
and tho 'steam generating plant* 
«t Long .Beach furnish an Intflr- 
epnectlnc venerating capacity of 
1,061,000 horse power.

Byslem improvements for the 
various districts scheduled In ac

cordance wlt^i tlfo rifiw budget In- 
pludo the canstrtictlon during the 
year of twelve now sub-Btnllons, 
new-mib-offlces and throe new 
stores ami garages. In addition to 
the general re-enforcement of tlui 
dl«tr!!nltlon Mn«H.

The Soutliern California Kdlnou 
company now l« serving an area of 
6f,OuO square miles 'liicludlnK 800 
cities': and towns with n population 
ot approximately 1,000,000.

Cargoes Valued 
at 84 Millions

Nearly 2 pillion Tons In ana 
,, - Out/of Port in 30 
i i ' Days
WILWINUTON. Commorcp of 

1,001,44-1 tbhs, valued at $84,052,488 
mpVfea In br out of Los Angeles 
durlflg November jast closed, ac 
cording to estimates compiled by 
the Marino Krcliijngre.
'Thi value surpasses that of No 

vember, last year by (Ifi.OilO.OpO 
an4 approaches that of October, 
this year, »I)8,9I3,B7B the'; port's 
all-time record, That record Was 
occasioned byj the rush (ft biintwd 
ioods and Hcanorml offerings Hast 
and heavy plpcirecelytd for tlte oil 
drilling boom. . '  

The figures If sllstained In . fu 
ture 'monlhH,' will put) this Harbor 
in the ? 1,000,000,000 olaBS,- '

'tirovfcinli^r'ri 'attlpimonts',' ? 'f6relgn( 
hit u now high; with a value of 
»13,»Z7,827,727. Other trades wero 
normal except that tho In-and-out 
eoastwlHO trade rose to more than 
t'15.000,000, leaving. InlorcoaHtal 
trade materially, behind. They us 
ually are close together.

Oil   shipments , comprised 0,301,- 
809 barrels during tho month, a 
drop, of 600,000 barrels under Oo- 
tober and the samo amount undo.- 
Novamlici' last yaar.

 j5um,pcr receipts from .nlnetj- 
«hlpf ,were 90.208.278 board feet, 
bringing tho year's totiiol to date 
to l",085,610,598 feet, it dropped 
15 per cent under October with 
105.7H.688.

Dili-trig the month 630 commercial 
vessels!'of 1,781,942 tons, net, en 
tered this port, of which 18? ships 
carried passengers and freight; 227 
general cargo, 135 case oil, 75 lum 
ber exclusively, and 11 claused UH 
miscellaneous. American flaga flew 
from- 600, followed by Hritiaii. 48; 
Norwegian, 19; Japanese, ?0; 
French, 8; German, 7; Dutch, 7; 
Danish, 7,; Mrxlean, ' t; Swedish, 
4 Italian S; and I'nnaman, 1.

Santa dlaus brought it!
To rnany a home Sant*CIaus will 
bring a General Electric Refriget- 
ator this Christmas.

«, 
Why don't you sort of hint to him

It is up-on-legs with plenty of 
broom-room underneath . The 
gentle, upward current of air 
which radiate* from the coils pre- 
vents dust from settling on the top*

truly "years ahead" in design.   Delivery can be made in time for 
  • ••>:'•• Christmas^either on deferred pay-

The mechanism is all on top and ment or for cash* as you prefer.
Telephone now for an interesting 
descriptive booklet or stop in and

sealed in an air-tight steel casing, 
forever safe from dust and diffi- 
cuitie?. You don't even oil 'it. see the various models.

ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

'Makes it Sajfe'to be Hungry*

r.G.
59 Pier Ave., Hermosa Beach, Calif. 

Phone Redondo 83

"Torrents of Gifts in 
Tprram?e"

atEBY'S
Dollar and Specialties Store

Electric Toasters 
Complete 
Muff Sect .

Aluminum Percolator
Bright Colored

Handle.

Electric Irons 
With Attachments

Clothed flump*  
With H hided

Cover*

Aluminum 
Covered Kettle* 
Colored Handle*

French rVyore 
"Colon in the K't'che

Tilt-Top Garbnoo Can
Foot Triflotr dooe tin

triok

Yes, fhere Is A

SANTA CLAUS!
Lack of Space Prohibits Us from Mentioning AH of the

; MATCHLESS VALUES
    , 'OF.'

''QUALITY BRAND" Kitchen Ware and Gift Merchandise

"Torrents of Gifts in the
BARGAIN CENTER

of Torranoe

Enameled 
Kitchen Stools 
 'Color in the 
' Kitchen"

6o*lei 
Colored Enamel

Your Choice While They Last

Tilt-Top Tolil
' Beautifully

Tinted and
Peooratad

Infant*' Bothi
and for many ether use

4 Koto Wh'U Enamel
Vacuum Food Jars 

Koopn liquid or food 
hot i,r cold :

Watte Baskets 
Colored Enamel 
Lasts n Lifetime

Tea Pole
B Cup Size .

vltli cplorecl, handle

i Bread Box 
lted' and hinged 
olor !n the homo"

Olop Lndd»r and St 
Huni'loit article in 

the home

No S. & H. Stitmpu
Nono to Dealers

No Phone Orders

CONSOLIDATED NO. 8

I'ltwty of Parking Space 
CabriHp and Cravens at Carion Street

Aluminum Tea Kettle* 
"Color in the Kitchen"

Woter Sots
7 pioee Set of

Amber Hue

Aluminum Double
Boilor 

Hgw 6ni\ Wn Do It..

Ul.ick. iijtjttttiu i Uath, 
roiinjcil cyir.oi.

We Reserve the Kigtyt to 
Limit Quantities


